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ARCHITEM¶; IXTRM RESPONBi- in Canada, that ini intioducing tbis office in the architec-
BILITES A2ND PRIVILEGES. tural profession, with the view of ite being ultimately

generally accepted, it would be botter to drop the old
N a leading article in the iMay titie, and adopt one that would distinguieli the lino

nuinlier, we dwelt at leingth upon aud applieation of bis duties ; and as we have architects,
the anomialous position an Architeot and architectural surveyorg, there is no reason why the

is placed in when he assumes, Nvith terni Architectural Superintendent should not lie adopt'ed
bis own artistic duties, those of a Clerk in lieu of clerk of works. For the information of the
of Works, by taking upon hiniseif the general reader, we bore lay down the line of bis duti.
superintendence of the whoie of the Au architectural superintendent should be thoroughly
minor detailis of con-struiction. 0f Iacquaiîited with all the practical methods of construction,
course we inean it to be understood the value of building and decorative materials, the
that thiese observationis apply offiy to qutality of cenients and inortar, &c., and ini fact ho
the profession in cities ani large should be l)racticallY educated in most points of all
towns, and not to srnai p1 %Cs, here kiwis of miodernt construction, and not a man of mere
it would not lie convenient to obtain sierficial knowiedge who imposes upon the public by
the services of a practical superinten- a boid pushing niannier and a smatteriing of technicai

dlent 'but in any case, a trustwortiy foreman shou]d terins. It is flot necessary that lie should be a practical
'lways lie on the spot te seo that the Architect's plans diraughItsniman, aithouglie should lie able to make draw-
Were carried out in ail thieir defails, in accordalice with îigs iii (Jeta il fQr the workmen when necessary, and to
the Spirit of the plans and specification. It iiiiit bc tliorouiîlly uitderstand ail working plans, sections, &c.
evidlelt to architects ini Montreai, Toronto, and other for Ille archiitect, with bis assistants of practical draughts-
PrOinient cities of Canada, that there is now in tiiose men, does not require a superintendeut with such Pr-
'ities a sufficient number of butildings erecte(i anî'Iuaiivy to ficieneY i drawillg or design as to usurp bis position,
el'eate a want of a certain nuitlier nof practical buidrs nl ducs lie eqin', either bis ju(g!nent in the matter of

tO ccnpy the position of Cheiks of Works, sinîilar todecoration, strengtho r gdesrofvniao,
those emp~loyed in England, biut wvhe duties shlouhd bco beating, tc.; in tiiese niatters, if he requires an opinion,
7'110dified t~o suit the iiiethod of caîiyn i thet bîtihl lie ieèeks- it fri those of known ability. For the

'19buies n hs o5ty W eqne uieoi s8trleugtb of n'on gir(hers, lie would, if he needed it, seek
'w0 should always lie on the spot te o eitn t1le the advice uf an engineer; ventilation and heatîng are

elecutiony in every part and in everv hralich, of an eritrusted t() si)(cial mon, whose systeras are well under-
aiehitect's desigu, to sec tlîat the mater ,ials were sounid, steedl and accepted by the architectural profession

~idevery portion of the buiilding constriicted ]i a gn(11ra11 y; wbat he wants iii a superintendent is a person
ProPer and workrnanlike manner ; for te hold anarclîitect et kiown integrity and of thorougli practical knowledgo
re8Ponsible for' ail the inferior worknianship) and Jf thie (letails of construction in ail branches of building,
14&toriaIs that a builder can cover up and ideI front in ordeî' tu ajssist imi in perfecting, their arrangements,

Piw duringy the iutervening poriods between lis v,ýisita and te sec ththis plans and des~igrns werentsol
tthe builinis ra nutc;adi h inn bes Y the ignoranice of tuie builder; for it must be borne

Of the professinwreuaillu iii inisîn thtter1 i in<h that the iiiinlier of buibiers in this country
Clienta~~~~~~~~ solprvda u)rtnlettouevile t whio are thoroughly ediicated to their business, are very

""he spo of large buildings, andî to be continually on few, and thoso few are principaliy froin the parent

e pt watchling over every P)ort'o1i Jressicun'y
~',in the 011(1, b( niuch 111010aisacor te the Wheri it so liappen tliat yoii bave a builder, as a con-

ClinIts, thie architeet andi the lîuîldei'. tracter, whe posse8ses very lîttle l)iactical knoNvhedge of
'reterin ', (lerk of the Works, aîd te ditties apper- is hu4ess ' X)vo11d putting up a p)lain building; and
' to the --isîtion, are s0 iittle knoivn te the public mechlanics who cati only work by "rule of thunmlb" it


